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Refyougee
Why? How? What?
 To help people of western    
countries better understand 
the situation that refugees 
are in. With the intention of 
visitors learning how they 
can get involved.
 Using an immersive         
experience to put people in 
the position of a person in a 
refugee camp. With          
accurate recreations of the 
living situations and camp 
life. 
 A temporary set up of a 
refugee camp in a high 
traffic area. With tours and 
the ability to walk through 
and learn. 
Orior 1- Valmar Wilson, Nicholas Austin, Josh Ferguson, Kaitlin Johnson, Alvari Poikola,       
Ignacio Eduardo, Sebastian Guajardo.
Goals:
• Gain respect for refugees
• Get donations for          
improving refugee camps
• Prepare western countries 
for the arrival of refugees 
through learning their        
situation and cultures.
What is in the exibit?
• Medical Tent
• Food/ Water area
•Administrative Area
•Community Area
• Bathrooms
• Living Tents
• One in every 120 people is       
displaced.
• The UN’s Refugee Agency        
estimates that 86% of the 
world’s refugees are       
sheltered by developing 
countries.
"Here we live like animals 
with no dignity. " -Najah 
Youssef Elya
"It's very humiliating. The way people 
look at us you know we're not         
welcome... " -Bdour Twiniy
